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A TRAGEDY.

.( 7 .30P.11.); J. A. S., M.A., loquitur; IIVVell,

I guess its abouit timne to start for the Island(,."

H. (8.30 p.nîi.); J. A. S.: II Where in thurîder

is Garden Island, anywayf 1 wonder il it

would be consistent with My dignitv to sxvear.

I wisb 1 hadn't coule."

111. (9.30 P.-.); J. A. S. -. Can you tell uic

where Mr. - lives ? What! 1 Is this

Wolfe Island ? 1,-1,-ah,-ahl-good-cve-

(Being inis(ireéted he wvalks aroiind Wohic

Island, where, thinking hc bias finally reaclied

his destination, hc again inquires.)

'v. (I0.30 a.mn.); J. A. S. : II Is it far frouî

here to Mr. - i 1heg your pardon;

did you say t/us was 'WOLFE ISLANI ? Wluy, I

thought it was Garden."

v. (i r pari.): Doruesticus qundain loquitur:

Was you the muani was to corne for Miss-

sir ? Oh, she's left two hours ago, sir." (Ex-

eunt omnes).

MR, GANDIER'S ADDRESS..

Last Sunday afternoon, in Covocation Hall,

Rev. Mr. Gandier spoke oui behaîf cuf the Uni-

versity Missionary Association. Takiug as a

text the words "'Thy kingdoni coule, Thy will

be done in earth as it is in heaveni," lie dis-

Cussed the motives wvhich shouid influence ahl

Christians to take a deep interest in the mis-

sions of the Church.

The highest motive and the onewhich sboild

exercise the greatest influence is an eariie-st

desire for the comiflg of Christ's Kingdoiiu.

Those who feel that Jesus is their King ai 1(

Lord cannot rest until His glorificatien is

ConiPlete, until in every land mnen how the

knee to Him. Another motive next in import-

ance to this and associated witb it is a sensc

Of the world's need. A glance at the state of

SOciety ini any heathen country, or at the liveS

If many even in nominally Christian lands,

shbOuîd be sufficient to mnove any persoli not

SPiritually dead. The vindication of Ouir re-

ligion also demands missionary a&ivity. Are

we to permit the heathen to know nothjng Of

Christjanity but what they see in the mer-

chants of nominally Christian nations, 'vil

destroy themn witlî the liquor trafhic and the

Opjtuî traffic, who show by ail their aétionls

that their only objeCt is mioney?2 Are they to

judge Chiristianis by the sailors and residents

"ho show theni an example of vice and bar-

barity beyond the worst imaginations of hea-

tîmeuisuli ?

Another motive lower than the preccding

but legitilîuate in conneajton withi thein is a

desire for our own safety and that of our irn-

imediate posterity. For exanmple, so long as

India is a heathen country, choiera wili exist

and develope among the Hindoos, but it will

flot stay with themn. In the saine way, unless

we tan Christianile the Chinese, we imist ex-

pect a coufliét with Chinese heathenisuî iii this

counmtry, axîd unless we can inake Christians

of theilu they w'ill niake heathen of ils. \Ve are

our brothers' keepers and if we negleét themn

we muust suffèr with thein. The address con-

cludcd with mention of the many encourage-

inients which nîiay bc seen at prescrnt and a

special exhortation to students and aluinni of

(2ueeu's to be faithful to our own missinnary

ilow w()rk-ing amnid so iuany difficulties in

China.

BYSTAN DE R.

For muany students the rink is evidently fill-

mug a "long felt want." Frolin four f0 half

past five sonie of our very best students lnay

bc seen, gliding around unselfîshly enjoying

thcmselv'es. Uncolsciously though,what tales

are told hy the aétions of sorne of therrn.

Freshinen iunder the influence of Junior Phil-

OSophy are so Platonic. Stili the rink is de-

scrvingly popular. Mr. H atch is always polite,

and for an hour and a half a day one mnay

havýe ail the pleasures of healthy exercise coin-

hined with the light, rest-giving gossip of an

"At Home." Let's ail go to the rink.

It bas been very aflusing dnring the past

two weeks to attend the "lConference" lec-

tures held in the Philosophy class rooin. From

among registered students what a gathering of

ail the profonnd Philosophers. There was our

p. M. General, POoderous in many ways, there

the mani who is always striving t0 get at Ilthe

root of the matter," there would be the Ilsweet

girl graduate " -ho smnilés and nods for the

encouragemenît of the Professor, there, ton,

the Divinity student who often plucked in

Philosophy yet attended and looked wise to

show that he cherished no resentment. Ver-
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